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GsARaow, JA-heplaintifTs' paper title te the land in
quesition is not disputed. Tedefendant neyer had, and neyer
had anyv reason te believe that lie had, any riglit or titie what-
ever. l'he onus was of course wholly uipon hini to prove by
aatisfactoryv evidence suieh aul occupa)etioni by imii to the exclu-.
sion of the plaintilfs and their predecessors as woiuld con fer Ji
title unlder thle statuite-zin onus whidli in miy opinion hielias
signallY failed te satisfY.

In Melit.vrte v. Thonipson, 1 O.L.R. 16:3, OsIer. J.ÂA., quines
with approval f romn the judgmient in the Supreme Court in
Sherrin v. Pierson, 14 S.C.R. 581. the foltowing applicable te
the facts iii this case;. '-To enable the defendant te recover
he iust sliew an actuial possesýs1i, anl ocupation exclusive, con-
tinuons, open or visible, and notorieus ... it mnust flot be
equivocal, occasional, or for a special or terniporary purpose."
And Harris v. Mudie, 7 A.R. 414, deterinied tliat the doctrine
of constructive poýssessioni lias no application te the case of a
mere trespasser sncb as the defendant originially was: seo aise
Rey'nolds v. Trivett, 7 O.L.R. 623-.632.

The defendaut owns the adjoining lot upon whieh lie reside-s
witli his tamily. The lot iu question la o! rougli, uneven sur-
face, eut into by miaralies aud a lake. It is iunauitable fer ord-
inary agricultural purpeses, its value consisting in its minerais
for which alone it was purdhased b>' the plaintiffs. Thoro are
some fences, but as 1 understand the evidence, noecontiniuoiis
frnee enclesing the whole land. And the use inadv of the lanid
by the defendant, accerding te his ownl tes4timiony«, was alinlost crn-
tfrely for pasturage purposes. This occupiation, originating in
trespasa,. in its nature oeasional and ituperfeet, would probabi>'
if it stood alone have been suffleient toe onfer a titie b>' passeýs-
in under the circumstanees. But it is net niecessar>' te e e

termine, because there are stili greater and more desv
difficulties ia the. defendaint's way.

This uise ef the land as pasturage, originlatinig as 1I live sai d
in uere tresýpass, seems te have been ' afterwvards authorized and
continued te the defendant b-y the owners. Aud it is even, "i
that a written lease te that effeet was executed, although the.

dcmnt itself was flot produeed. The. defendant denlied that
there had been a lease, but h. quite failed to give a reasonabbe
explanation of bis own letters, or cf the. ver>', matorial eircumi-
stane that lie liad for a numiber of years paid the taxeýs and for-
wrded the reeeipts to the owlueni wlo resided at a distne

Teeare twe of these letters. produceed, and that they were


